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I did it 5 or 6 times. "Now," I "I'll take the only chance in the  could.  said,  world,
one in a million." So I fired  shot. The shot had no sooner gone off when,  within 25
yards of me, a deer jijmped up  and ran right straight towards me. He had  been
sleeping there. I had the rifle right  on his chest in a second, and down he went.  I
used to wear moccasins, oil-tanned mocca? sins, going through the woods hunting
deer, so I wouldn't make a sound, when you'd crack a stick and walk--you'd be just
as quiet as a deer. So this night I was com? ing across the barren, and it was pitch
dark, black dark. I had to feel the path amongst the blueberry bushes with my feet
to know I was on the path. It's hard where people had been walking so much. And I
keep walking on this little hard spot, and going along. I was smoking cigarettes at
the time. So I thought--there was a big rock I knew was along the path--and I said,
"Now, I'm going to have a smoke." So I took out a match and a cigarette, and I
scratched the match on that rock, and when I put the match up to light it, a big
buck blew it out right in my face. He was com? ing right towards me. If I hadn't
stopped to light the cigarette, I would have run right square into him. My feet were
as qui? et as his, me with the moccasins on. Well, boy, I stood and I shivered--a cold
chill went up my back like I was frozen. I couldn't move. And he flew by. And there
was a big barren on one side. And he got out in that barren, and was snorting and
whistling. I was so mad, I up with the ri? fle and I fired in his direction. I swore at
him, and I said, "You scared the life out of me--I'm glad that you didn't kill me!" So, I
forgot all about. But it was a terrible scare I got. If I hadn't lit the  cigarette, I would
have walked straight in? to him--our noses were together. So the next year I was
out around, I found his bones out in the barren, where the shot that I fired had killed
him.  One time a chum of mine says to me, "Bill, my uncle has quite a few hens and
chick? ens." He says, "Let's go into the big bam over there some night and get one
of the hens. We can sell them to the Chinaman. We'll get 25 cents for it, and we can
get a big basket of blue grapes." I said, "I don't like the idea, but I'll go for once." 
We went around the bam. There was a lock on a window, which we couldn't get
open, so the first door that was open, we got in there. We had no light. We were
searching around. The first thing, there was a cack? le from one of the hens. He
said, "That's where the hens are." We went over, and the first time he touched the
hen, the hen made this big noise. There were blood-curd? ling screeches and
yelling. And Frank was drove from the one side of the bam across to the wall on the
other side on his face against the wall--and he was howling and screeching. "Well," I
said, "Frank, that's the devil--we'd better get out, and no more stealing hens for me.
Not for me, boy."  So, we found out after that, he had an Un? cle Rod that was a
fur-trapper. He had caught a few big lynx up north, and he had them on exhibition
in Sydney, and he would store them in the barn in the night. He had put a chicken
wire partition in be? tween the hens and the lynx's cage. When Frank got near the
wire, this big lynx heard the first hen screeching. He up and he jumped on Frank's
back and he drove the  DO YOU WANT TO GO TO SEA?  i'  Become an officer in the
Canadian Coast Guard. The Canadian Coast Guard Fleet is the sea-going arm of the
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Ministry of Transport. Men and women from across Canada come to the Cana dian
Coast Guard College in Sydney, Nova Scotia, to train as Navigation and Marine
Engineering Of? ficers.  We offer free tuition, room and board, and uni? forms, a
training allowance and a guaranteed posi tion as a Watchkeeping Officer in the
Canadian  Transport Canada    >~-?% •   Coast Guard  Transports Canada  Garde
c6ti're%.  Canada  Coast Guard Fleet upon graduation. There is a world wide
shortage of marine person? nel, especially Marine Engineers. If you are interested in
a challenging, well-paid career, send the Coupon today. Applications will be
accepted until January 31 of the year of entry.  (Minimum entrance requirements
are grade 12 aca? demic with Math, Physics, English and one year of French in
grades 9, 10, 11 or 12.)  Registrar, Canadian Coast Guard College, P. 0. Box 3000,
Sydney, N. S. BIP 6K7  Please send me an information kit on the Transport Canada
Coast Guard College.  Name  Address  Street  City School  Present Grade  Province 
Apt. No.  Postal Code  r  1 1  1  1  1  1  1  1  (17)
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